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I Jr-- s. ,UfC ELat-lin- t

learn the words, "I pledge allegiance
to the flag of the United States of
America and to thj Republic for

':ich it stands, one nation indivisi-

ble with liberty and justice for ail."
5. Speeches and recitations about

the flag.
6. Drawings of and letterings of

patriotic mottoes for the walls of the
.school building.

III. Wednesday, November 18

Si hool and Teacher Day.
1. Patrons and friends visit tie

siho. and with pencil and note book
mnke ratings of the following poinU:

a. Cleanliness of the school room.
b. Attrativeness of the school li n

Wall Finish MP
It's soft rich tone3 impart
a beautiful velvety finish
to walls and ceiling and
so easy to keep c lean. It

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Subscriptions payable in advance

($2.50 if not so paid)
1 Year $2.00.
6 Months 1.25

3 Months 65

Entered at the post office, at
Waynesville, N. C, as Second
Class Mail Matter, as provided
under the Act of March 3, 1879,

November 20, 1914.

PUBLISHED ON THURSDAY

Is washable. Anyone can apply it. Come in and get
a color card showing decoration schemes for every
room in the bouse.

class rooms, halls, and grounds.
c. Tidiness of the teacher's and pu-

pils desks.
d. Proper heating, ventilating, and

-- t if 1

lighting.
e. Pervading happiness and school

spirit of the children. Hyatt & Co.
THURSIMY, NOVEMBER 12, 19r

f. Are pupils wide awake, attentive,
alert, and responsive!

g. Is the discipline firm yet natural
and kind ?

h. Is routine work, such as passing
material, .systematically organized ?

HAVE IT YOUR OWN WAY

"COLD WINTER" BATTLE RAGES
'Know your school," its teacher, J but says that since it is the law and

2. Teachers and pupils interest its pupils, its advantages, its haivp must be inflicted, it should be done in
'

selves in getting patrons and friends caps, its needs, and is every virtue. a more humane and decent way than

Wc are now show-

ing a complete line

of madame grace

Corsets-girdle- s and

Brassiers.

to visit the schools. ' earnestly enjoined upon every pa mat wnicn now obtains. So far as
North Carolina farmers are beinj;

warned against placing faith in fore-

casts of an extremely cold wirier
ahead to be followed by an unsea-

tKl in 109(1 Tha wintiF

IV. Thursday,- - November 19 Con- - "on and inend. we recall this is the first suggestion
servation and Thrift Day. vl- - Saturday, Nov. 21 Community (hat has anpeared in behalf of an

BILIOUSJTTACKS
From Which Kentucky Mm Suf-

fered Two or Three Times a
Month, Relieved by

Bud-Draug-
ht

Lawrencebnrg, Ky. Mr. J. P.
Nerlna, a local coal dealer and far-
mer, about two yean ago learned
of the value of Thedford'a Black-Draug- ht

liver medicine, and now
he says:

"Until then I suffered with se-

vere bilious attacks that came on
two or three times each month.
I would get nauseated. I would
have dizziness and couldn't work.

"I would take pills until I was
worn-ou- t with them. I didn't seem
to get relief. After taking the pills
my bowels would act a couple or
three times, then I would be very
constipated.

"A neighbor told me of Blauk,-Draug- ht

and I began Its use. I
never have found so much relief
bs It gave me. I would not ba
without it for anythiug.

"It seemed to cleanse my whole
system and make me feel like new.
I would take a few doses get rid
of the bile and have my usual clear
head, feel full of 'pep' and could
do twice the work."

One cent a dose. NC-16- 1

1. Slogan for the day, "Work anil "J- - improvement in our method of putting
criminals to death; and it is so full

Hbsirn 1 of first andmay be extremely cold and the summer Save." importance,

unseasonable, but scientists have no1 a Teachers should teach how to Rnd a community will furnish

..t ...Hi.,., ;t . .1,:. ,.,.rl make a farm v budget and show now ' n ciui
of good sense that we hope it will
find instant favor. All the ends of
justice will be met by this gentler
mode of dealing with the condemned

dren the most healthful conditions
for education which it can afford, ard

HJVAlin inning, i. 11 v n ii.t j uv. - "
A week is the longest dip possible "lie might save on a small salary,
into the weather future. Teach lessons of thrift in the

h nam,,1':Neither is there reason for belief-- 'nu''
nffor tlinm ,,..U I ltl. : . . . .will We invite your inspecti"Ul" xupciw- - criminal, and at the same time lhe- -

sioii aima. tui to market instead ol tee- - instruction ns will enabl-- : pnssine of a life info fhi Hurtn.ing that the winters in this section. them to make the most of the mentalphoning. death will be done without pain eitherare no lone-e- so cold nor the sum on
ight when not u?- -" Turn out themers so hot as formerly. The me.--,,

na.- - t. - .... (... ii.g it.

pcrature over the decade IH'.to-I'- 1 ' e.

' iiik iiity may receive, inescnool to the dying or the living. The
on the other hand, should include ir. doctor has the remedy at hand. Hetheir daily program the teaching rf recommends an anesthetic that will
the methods and the means which put the victim to sleep; that he be
must he employed for the protect!. t not strapped in a chair, but laid on
and promotion of health and haPi - a taWe and when lhe (.urrent , tu..n.
ne9s' ed on he passes from his unconscious

Such a day properly observed a:'- - state into the sleep that knows no
fords an excellent opportunity for waking. The easiest And gentkst

1. Examination as to the needs of method of taking human life by the
the school and community from a state must be the best; and every -

health standpoint. j body who is humane, knows that

Cat, nin;,' fruit and vegetables as
a in. an- - of furnishing the family ta'-l- e

well a- - to save that which cann it

'a r.si.l now.
d. N'ot wasting food at the table.

( .enervation of health tlirci;i;h
in picvontion .f tolds, care of the

ti.th. g"! plenty of sleep, fresh air,
;i'i good plain food.

' Thiift as seen in protection of

When you need Coats,

Dresses and Shoes

think of us. Our ser-

vice and Values will

please you- -

Was 10-2 dcgrfcs. For the decade
I905-10I- 4 it wn 12..". degrees; and

. for 1915-192- !'! degrees, a differ-
ence in the total range of 2.'! .login
The mean temperature- for the sane
three months of winter last year was
3.1.4 degrees.

Snow that lay on the ground for
months on end. skating that bee an
in November and lasted until March,
snow drifts that reached almost any
height one might mention, were the
exceptional occurrences in grandfath-
er's day as they are today. One m Ul

winter starts the rumor that nvi
manufacturers had better iro

in'o fh Pal m Roach suit business,
while an extremely cold winter is

f

1

t.

there is a better way than the one '

we now employ. Tutt's PillsYOl'NG TO EATWIFE AFRAID
ANYTHING. 10c yiper

in- home from flies. 2. Public presentation of the needs
I i sm.iis of thrift in the school which are of course, community ncls.

a- cen in Presentation of the special
.. Caieful use of books, paper, and sehool and community needs that are

other material. (,f vital importance to the community.
Ii. Conservation of health by eat-- ' Presentation of the relationsi.ip

i::g plain food for lunch, playing out "r the health activities of th- - scar
f d.i.irs at recesses, and drinking community and the pointing out
:. of water. t the be t mothod.? of

Conservation of life and limb by While studying the health cordi- -

Outing's
and up.

Th fint 1om utonhh th Invalid,
ring lmmiiat relief, regulating

boweU and digestive organs, inducing"I was afraid to eat because 1 al-

ways had stomach trouble afterwards
OOOD DIQE8TIONSince taking Adlerika I can eat and

feel fine." (Signed) Mrs. A. How-- :
ard. ONE spoonfull Adlerika re HON.dubbed n- a good old fashioned win

suggested, the day shouldter. () explanatinn for this is that """ " laws me avoiomg ' -

f accidents. furnish an opportunity for a drive
50c and up.

moves GAS and often brings surpris-
ing relief to the stomach. Stops that
full, bloated feeling. Removes old
waste matter from intestines and
makes you feel happy and hungry.
Excellent for obstinate constipation.
Waynesville Pharmacy.

memmy is tricky and recalls the ex-

ception.,' rather than the average.
Another is that modern living has
taken the edge o!T the extreme

A snowfall t! it our forefathers
would have trodd. under foot for
days now is shove'l d away before

Hon. Welch Galloway and son, La-

mar Galloway, attorneys of Ashe-ville- ,

N. C, visited Waynesville on
Armistice Day. Mr. Galloway is
Transylvania's Representative, and
has been very prominent in the lifij

d. Learning the value of tree and for sme specific object, such ns a
drub and the proper care of them. better school huilding, a larger plav- -

e Learning the Biblical quotation Kund, or some other particular ob--

ginning. "Go to the ant, thou J''''1-

sluggard." VIII. Sunday, Nov. 22 FOR G0L
0. School exercises AND COUNTRY DAY.

.1. Speeches and compositions on On this day the clergymen of all

C. E. RAY & SONS

yie pet up in the morning. Better
,hnftfeel the hw ! hutches are especially asked to

MRS. F. G. RIPPETOE WILL FN- - of that county and has recently moved
TERTAIN. to Asheville from Brevard. They

Mrs. F. G. Rippetoe is entertaining were greatly impressed with the top
heating, too, makes

less, and

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
This is to notify all persons that

R. A. Teague has sold his interest to
K leaching rules for pedestrians preach special sermon morning endice refriger- -

Wednesday afternoon with a town of the Sky Country and intithe highways, at street crossings, evening, one or both, on a more heattv
il on bridges. between the homn and

. I earning lessons of thrift fiom tne sehool. and such others topics as
examples of great captains of will readily suggest themselves. The

hrtry and finance, Rockefeller. ' follow-'n- Scripture texts are sugge.'t- -

day party in honor of her daughter,1 mated that they were visiting Way- - J- - V- - Ferguson of the grocery busd-Ros- c

Mary's birthday. About twenty- - nesville with the view of locating ness known as the Morris Grocery

two young guests will nttend the party here at a favorable opportunity. Company located in Frog Level.

aHng plants and electric fans make
the extremes of heat more endurable.

Whiie the weather is constant'v
chii''ii))' from one year to another,
riig climatic changes are too gradual

:d. Hill, and others. :e,i; Petit. XI. 19; Proverbs XXII(erved in the lifetime of oneto
ah aeDis ana credits were assuniea

Heautiful Engraved Yule-tid- e greet- - ky Mr- - Ferguson and Garrett Morris,
cards at Mountaineer office. PricM This October 28th, 1925.

very low. Nov. 19-p- d R. A. TEAGUE.

See the samples of Engraved Xmus
greeting cards at Mountaineer o!Tice

Prices lower than elsewhere.
V. Friday, Nov. 20 Know Youra nunureo generations.

that the climate of School Day. . ,figureScieni
this .

Mime
pa ss

inont has not changed ;n

million years, not since the
of the glacial period, and

not for another ten

1. Invito natrons nnd friends of lht.
h '.! to visit the school and spi-r-

r.gh time tlvre t.i become ncquaint-- I
vith the er and get a fair

!"i of the needs of the school. It
;:li he greatly advantageous if vi-'-

will take note booh: and peiri's
rA ,. ad- - the sc!:,ms en the f (!!".-- -

I Cor. Ill, 10; Proverbs IV,7.
.V! ;vie bodies of every comnr.111!- -

. .: ' eavnestly invited to
i'i 'h- - m ist helpful way that may
ii ' ii tss the individual members of tiej

.nizatioir. There i3 a task for
viayone if we put over during the

'""'lit generation the gigantic
program thut is the special

urge before the people of this c, nntry
and particularly North Caul'n and
Haywood county.

probably will
million.

TWO CHANGES.

This week the home paper appears Wf; ,)(,jnls.
under a new heading: "The Wayn

V :h. .Th.1,,1 b.-- :-

-) ',;i;'!-iy- ?

b Is the n avirrounds snfl'ieii-ntK- -

I"

&
la'g fairly and v.i!'

c. Is 'he huildirg ir good renai ?

d. Dues the light ; g meet hyg;en'c
equirements ?

e. Does the heating and ventilating
equipment approach approved stand

ville Mountaineer." The name h .s

been changed from "The Caroli.ia
Mountaineer and Waynesville Count r
We feel that the name Carolina took in
too much and that "Waynes-
ville" should appear on the heading
every issue. As this is the ton to a
of the Sky Country we consider the
name "Mountaineer" very appropriate

We did not publish last week be
cause we were moving into more co

quarters. We are now '0- -

cated on Church street next to the
Western Union Telegraph office and

'opposite the post office.

ards?
against fire hazards?

g.Are the walls and ceiling finished
in light tints?

Dresses That Show in an
Attractive Manner the

Models for Fall
and Winter

Being well dressed this winter is
not a difficult nor expensive prob-

lem. We are showing Dresses of
the newest styles fashioned from

quality fabrics at most reasonable

prices.

-

A BETTER WAV.

Charity and Children.
A very sensible article npporrid i i

lhe News and Obsorvor r.;;e day .

week bv Dr. J. R. McCracken urglrg
a more humane way of pu:ing

to death condemned for c-- pal

crimes than by tying them hnndand
foot in the electric "hiiv. Tl.esf

criminals arc n: made in
suffer a.i an atonement for ,.hir
crimes, but the object :s to ;,v: them
out of the way, and protect stcitty
from a repetition of their evil deeds.
If the motive of capital punishment
were torture, burning criminal i at
the stake would be the i'leal way to
dispose of them; but that 's net
motive at all. And while clectrccu
tion is an improvement on linngmg,
there is still a better way as Dr Mc-

Cracken points out. People of feel

in a samh. Are the toilets kept
tary condition?

1'

f t ; -
We are now prepared better thrr. " " " V'." "v,cu

ilw,tn "anitary drinking devices?before to handle your printing and.... , , . y Are dictionaries, supp ementary
renders, maps, globes, etc. provided?print anything from a small card to

W " y, to the needs of pupils?
i pil.ruiin yviltuyo w nwfc riiuw vunb wun

V ifMiifino nftpk la far hettor pnninnpd
-- . - if rt

with the moat te machinery

ing are always horrified to r?ad of
HIl'i-s- .minals The

last icp oi the body when the cur- -

and latest inventions of the printing
art. There are very few towns that
can boast of as Veil organized print-
ing office and we can safely say that
many of our large cities have few

It is suggested that visitors ex-

amine thoroughly into the methods of
teaching and the management of the
schools. Perhaps a suggestion from
an interested patron would be most
helpful and useful to the teacher.
Much can be done with very little cost
in money or labor to improve the phy-
sical condition of the schools.

After ratings are made as suggest-
ed, citizens of the community couM

, better equipped commercial job of--
fljxta Wa fiwniHitlv are. asked if

rent is tircd on; cen'r.'iction of

the mujele; the odor of frying flo li,
are sickening to anybody with any
sort of refinement. What must it te
to the relatives, esteci-iH- to fee
mother of the criminal to read these

t ' we can print certain job. We cam

THE SMARTEST LINE OF COATS IN TOWN

An Equal Assortment of Dress-

es for Your Approval

print anything that can be printed
profitably meet at the school build- -anywhere in the United States.
ing and discuss the questions raided, horrible details of the last momenta
and formulate plans for bringing , of the life of one near and dear toERROR CORRECTED.

In the advertisement appearing in
this paper of the Waynesville Shoe

1h Ladies Shop Waynesville. N. C.THE ELMART
aoout an improvement, if such i them. The effect of these cruel d.

A very enjoyable afternoon cutions is damaging to the public arH
might be spent in thus talking over specially to children who read the
eommunity Interests, esp'ecially school ghastly details. Dr. McCracken does
nec(ls. not favor capital punishment at ill,

Shop the phone number was wrong
; lit the past three issues. It is now
.corrected and Ir 207-- X

1

(


